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'16 SHOPPING DA YS TILL CHRISTMAS-N- O MATTER WHERE YOU SHOP; SHOP EARLYt
i

For Christmas Why Not 90c English
; A Kodak? i Toffee 50c

No. matter whom you have in mind t kodak, makes an Honey, sugar, corn syup, batter and almonds covered
Ideal gift - If the on you want to please already has a with Hershey's chocolates and sprinkled with macaroon
kodak, there are many kodak helps and conveniences that cocoanut make this delicious almoai toffee. Packed in

: would be appreciated. Let our experts assist you. Ko-

daks
Xg w TM Quality Store or Portvanp vlJ pound folding boxes. No phore orders, none delivered.

and cameras 12.86 up. Albums 20c up. ! While any remain. MeUr AFranK-- a : Nfnth Floor$'85 Meier SVank's : Main Floor, MU editors FlUed.) and Othar Candy 8cUona.

Heartof Shopland--Agloji- y with GhnsMasMeer;
The STORE for MEN

Is Ready With Many Practical Things for Gift Seekers and
Men Buying for Themselves

A specialized Sales-servi- ce assures women who shop in this section expert
courteous attention.

y is the Clearaway Price for

Women's Suits, Goats
and Dresses

Every fashionable styie, every desirable material, every
wanted color that one could wish for is included in this
extraordinary Saturday disposal. Fur trimmed, plush trim-
med, braid trimmed, silk, embroidered and plain tailored
models to choose from,

t

The Suits were Regularly $39.75

The Coats were Regularly $24.75

The Dresses were Regularly $25.00
The suits are of trkotine, French serge, wool poplin,

burella cloth and cheviot. The coats are of velveteen, kersey
mixtures, melton cloth arfd cheviot. The dresses are of
serge, messaline, jersey and tricotine. Sizes 16 to 44.

Trimmed Hats Less Than Vfe

Every hat in our entire Lower Price Store

Here Are a Few of
the Popular

Song Hits at 15c
- Time," one . of the ,

most beautiful lullabies ever writ-
ten, introductory . price 1 S c
Alexanders Band Is --Back In Dixie
' Land" '

"After All"?
--Alabama lullaby"
"Castles in the Air"Diamy Moon"

. "Girt of Milne"
"Give Ms ft Smile and a Klsa"
"IUsed to Call Her Baby"

' "I'm Going, to Break the Mason-Dix- is

Line"
Tjonesom(I Know What It Means)"

"Mammy p' Mine"
"Southern Moon"
"Southern Dreams"

'Till We Meet Ag-ain-"

"Tumble Down Shack In Athlone"
"Then I'm Not Missing You"
"That's the Way I've Missed You"
"What Is the Harm in the Bit of a

Walk?"
"Where the Water Lilies Grow"
"While Others Are Building Castles

tn the Air"
"You're Still An Old Sweetheart of

Mine" t
Many others. A great variety

I of 4ieces at 30c, 35c and 4c.
Music books also on sale. Expert
pianists in attendance.

Meier A Frank's : Basement
Balcony. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Sale Fur Animal
Scarfs $24.55

Natural lynx cat, black lynx cat,
black dyed sjcunk, brown, black
and taupe wolf, durable Manchurl-a- n

wolf dog.

Soft unstiffened furs fashion-
ably lined with plain colored satin
and a few hive striped silk linings
veiled with fancy chiffon. All are
finished with heads and tails. Un-

til recently they were f 30 and
$35.

Muier ft Frank's : Fourth Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

The Girls' Own Store
. I a Center of Happy,

Practical GifU '

Coats, dresses, sweaters, middies, skirts, raincoats can't
you imagine how glad a girl .would be to get some such extra
pretty gift on Christmas morning as a surprise? ;

If you are not quite sure what style or color will Be best we shall t
be Klad to Rive suggestions. The people in the Girls' Store certainly
do know what the girls themselves prefer.

What About a Coat?
Every coat in the Girls' Store is specially priced. No exceptions of

any kind. Coats for girls of 3 years and up to high school students .

of 18. Coats with and without fur. Coats of substantial materials,
of velours, silvertones, corduroy, velveteen, plush. Each one bears
a reduced price, meaning- - a finer gift than you expected for the amount"
you intended to pay.

Have You Thought
of a Rain Cape?

Rubber lined rain capes are specially priced $8.95 sires 8 to 16
years in tan and navy blue; they have a certain amount of sleeve pro-
tection, double yokes and collars that fasten close at the throat.

$12 to $15 Coats $8.98
Sizes 3 to 17 years in striped velour and fancy corduroy coats. Wide

variety of colors.

Kir
'

"
I. SiU,Millinery Section is included in this disposal.

Chin chins, droops, side rolls, sailors, tur-
bans and matron effects. AH materials and
colors. Prices range from Si up to 5.98.

Children's Hats
$1, $1.98

At these two prices- - you will find a large
assortment of children's hats of velvet and
velveteen in all the wanted styles and colors.
About wholesale cost.

ijTroJWsATi

New Arrivals in Overcoats
For Men and Young Men

Groceries
$1.45Butter, fancy. Blue Rib-

bon. 2-l- b. roll. .".

Sale $16.50 Middy
Dresses $12.50

Some have scarlet flannel mid-
dies and pleated blue serge skirts,
others have navy blue flannel
middies with cardinal skirt;. Good
looking black silk ties. Sizes 6 to
14 years.

$7.50-$3- 5 Skirts
$5.65-$26.2- 5

Pleated and plain skirts of
navy serge or good looking plaids.
Sizes 10 to 18 years.

Teddy Bear Sets
$3.50 to $12

Comfy knitted drawer leggings,
sweaters and cap to keep Master
and Miss Little Folks warm on
windy days. Some of the sets in-

clude mittens. White, pink, yel-
low, coral, cardinal, Copenhagen,
turquoise.

Outing Flannel Gowns
Nice, warm, helvy-weig- ht for

"plenty-of-fresh-ai- r" sleeping.
Children's sizes. St. 75 to $2.25.

Misses' sizes, 12.75 and S2.95.

Coffee, M. & F. Special AKg
Blend. 3 lbs. $1.3a lb. toC

Head Rics, fancy new crop, QP.
6 lbs .i . .

Walnuts, fancy soft shell, new
crop, 3 lbs. $1.25, ;

White Cooking Figs, 3 lbs. QA
85c. lb. OUC

Our men's clothing buyer on his just-complet- ed eastern trip prevailed bn clothing
manufacturers to hurry out their newest overcoat creations so that we can offer men and
young men who come tomorrow a choice of the very latest things in overcoats. '

The Famous "Society Brand" tf
and other reliable amkers of men's clothng have contributed to this showing. Needless
to say, the garments are all that one might desire in quality, style and workmanship. Tkre
are ulster, raglan and form-fittin- g models. Single and double-breaste- d styles. Hands me
new colorsj All sizes for men of all proportions. A wide range of prices $25 to $ib0.

--Meler A Frank's : Third Floor. (Mall Orders Fled.)

Women's Silk Waists $2.49
These waists are fashioned of serviceable georgette, crepe dechine,

tub satin and bengaline, also some of fine quality fancy voile. Mostly

flesh and white! Round and V necks, some collarless styles. Em-

broidered and hemstitched models. Sizes 38 to 46. Regularly priced
at S3.98.

Fiber Silk Hose Pair 89c
Women's 'durable quality fiber silk stockings withwide elastic lisle

finished garter tops, high spliced heels and double soles. Black,

whiter taupe, cordovan, gray, etc., with white clocks. Sizes to
10. Some are slightly imperfect. Unusual values at. pair 89c.

Lux Soap Chips, QC
UUl3 pkgs.

Meier & Frank's :

Grocery, Ninth FloorMeier ft Frank's Second Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Have You Seen Santa Glaus?
Santa Claus is now comfortably located in jhis Portland headquarters

in our Sixth-Flo- or Auditorium. Here he dwells in his own house, ad-

joining which is Santa's private mail box for little folks to deposit their
letters to the jolly old fellow telling him whaVthey want him to bnng
them for Christmas. He is "at home" every! day between 10 and 12 in
the morning and 2 and 5 in the afternoon. Bring the kiddies in tomor-
row to meet Santa Claus-j-he- 'll be glad to see them.

A Special Christmas Tie
Sale at $1.45

wilT come as a boon to all men and young men and wotjien
buying for them and more particularly to those in quest of
silk ties that will pass the closest scrutiny fof quality md
all-arou- nd goodness. '

3 Ties for $4 J
Based on today's market, there fs a clear saving of 50c to fi on

every tie. Decidedly handsome ties fashioned of heavy silksand
satins in approved weaves and patterns. Generously cut, wide flowing
end four-in-han- ds ' with slip-eas- y bands. '

Bloomers $1
Women's extra fine bloomers

made with gusset to insure plen-

ty of room. Form-fittin- g gar-

ments in regular and extra sizes.

Sleepers 89c
Children's flannelette sleeping

garments with feet. Plain white
and light sjriped effects. Sizes 2
to 6 years. ,

3 Pairs Hose $1
Women's heavy fleece lined

cotton stockings with wide

ribbed tops. Black only. Size

8J4 to 10. Very special at,
3 pairs 1.

Petticoats 89c
Children's knitted petticoats

made in the Gertrude style.
ty shades of red, gray and white.
Sites 2 to 6 years.

The West's Greatest TOYTON, Fifth Floor
offers these good specials for those who shop in this wonderland tomorrow.

Chairs at 33c $2.25 Dolls $1.59 Roly Kars $2.98

For the Men and Boys

The Christmas Sale of
Silk Sox

will continue tomorrow to afford those buying for '
personal wear and for gifts an admirable oppor-
tunity, to secure high Quality silk sox at sure sav-

ings. Specialized are sub-standar- ds of famous
NotaSeme silk sox in leadftig colors at 93c (three
for 2.65). and heavy silk sox at ft. 65 (three for
14.75).

The Comet Roly
K a r, a strongly
made hardwood
vehicle.' Body is

in dark grCen,

More of those lit-

tle red chairs that
created so much
demand in a sale of
a few, weeks 'ago.
Nicely,, painted, and

Hats Play a Big Role
at This Season

MEIER & FRANK hats are ready for every pOEr-ula- r

demand. A synopsis of our repertoire: ,
M. & F. special soft hats in black, brown, green,

pearl, 3.50. ?

Stetson soft hats in all colors from f 7 upwards
featuring the "Stetsonian" at 8.

Knox soft and stiff hats 8 to 820. 1

BorsaliQp imported Italian soft hats 10 and
IJ2. ,

Complete line of cloth hats and caps. . i
,

Meier Frank's: Main Floor. (MaU Orders Ftlted.)

1 ch baby dolls
with Jointed cloth
body, '.r composition
head and tarns.
A 1 s o 1 ch girl

dolls with' cloth
body, composition
h e a d "i n d arms.
Prettily dressed.

wheels are in na-

tural varnish fin-

ish, gold bronze
varnished. 17J4
inches high, ', seat
9x9 inches.'

MAKE GIFT SELECTIONS TOMORROW
steering wheel.

Meier A Frank's : Fifth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Toiletries $3.50 Hardwood Nut Bowls

A$2.69 .

Knit Ties 491
Men's closely knit mercer-

ized yarn ties in four-in-ha-

styles. Many prettv combina-

tions of colors. Good values
at 49c.

Suspender 49
; Men's serviceable susperrflers
of good, quality elastic web.
Leather ends. Patent fasteners.
Very special at, pair only. 49c.

Shirt at'$l
- Men's full cut well made
chambray shfrts with flat collar
attached and one pocket Blue
only. All sizes 14Vi to .

v Men's Bathrobes
Heavy quality Double-Face- d

Eiderdown Bath Robes in
many patterns and colors.' Cord
girdle and tasseL All sizes.
Priced t. S7.85 and 19.85.

Sweater $1.25
Boys' extra heavy oxford gray

sweaters with large storm col-

lars and two pockets. Sizes 8
to 16 years. Limited number.

Suiu $8.50
Boys' heavy suits of good

quality mouse colored corduroy.
khaki lined. Knickerbocker
pants. Sizes 7 to 17 yews. m

Blouses $1.25
Boys' full cut well made

blouses in gray and khaki. With
military and flat collars attached
and one pocket. 7 to 14 years.

Union Suit 891
Boys' Winter weight fleece

tilled union suits in long sleeves
ankle length style. Ecru color
onlyi Sizes 8 to 14 years.

The New Overcoats
for Boy&

are entitled to very special mention here, although this sec-

tion runs the gamut of boys' clothes and furnishings of all
kinds. There is no such assemblage of finely serviceable over-

coats hereabouts as we will show boys and their parents who
come to the Third Floor tomorrow.

This is an exceptionally well
made and finished nut bowl
and it will make a very accept-
able Christmas gift. Hardwood
nut bowls in mahogany finish.
With nuf cracker attached.
Illustrated. Limited number. : U

--Meter Frank's; Basement. (Mall Orders Filled.)

Milkweed Cream. 90c and 4Sc.
Hudnut's Marvelous Cream, $1,

S0c and 25c.
Daggett and Rimsdell's Cream.

11.35 down to 10c.
Hazeline Snow. 35c.

Burnham's Skin.Reluvenator$t.20.
Melba Cream. 50c
Fiancee Cream. 50c.

Melorose Cream. 50.
' AyerVLuxuria Cream, 1.75,
$1.25 and 65c. .

Miro Den a Cold Cream. 65 c. .
.: Lady Mary Cream. 50c.

Mary Garden Cold Cream, 50c.
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,

t;t0 and 49c.
Jergen's Benzoin., and Almond

Lotion. 43c -

Holmes' Frostilla, 25c 'f : v
Espey Fragrant tCream, 4 5 c and

asc - - ;
1 ; Meier ft Frank's: Main Floor;

. .: (MaU Orders Filled.)
, , - : j. -

"Sampeck"
of Course$50455 Suit Gases $41 ' ) all

Practical Gifts;
" for Boys "

No end to the good things
in this section. Only the
prices are sharply regulated to
suit' the limitations of every
expenditure. .: Shirts, Mouses,
hat,.' caps, bath robes, mack-laaw- s,

'ties,- - etc. -

J rl
As a gift for a' "go-awa- y" we can think

of nothing better than one of thesf bih-trad- e

suit cases on sale at 14 1.

Best quality leather cases, fitted and
v unfitted, bUck and. tan. Standard makes

for men and women. ;

Meter ft Frank's ; Lower Price 8tore. Basement Balcony.

sponsors many of the garments and
other nationally known , specialists .

in boys', wear have sent us their ,

best Fabrics, styles, patterns and
colorings of every good kind. ' All

!

VSt V! HI
. ad ft 'sizes to IS years. 815 to 40. ;... ,f Meier A STanlCs: Third Floor. tMaU Ordera FUlsd.)Save from $9 to t4.- - :

"

Meier k PranTi t Sixth Floor. MaU Ordera Filled.) Jr it L, mm -- ..' T


